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There 	notaino like not informing tae 	getorir n socase. 	by 
accident, I.00ntinue topick Up driblets. 

Ray is still up tiga about the Nei Clreams aad Beton-Bongs phone 
numbers te wanted chaoked Out..iie is moving no mention_ of,thion.. alt the affidavit:.. 
filed recently does make reference to their existence. No identification of them. 

, 	It is inevitable that et acme noint there may be an investigation of', 
them, assuming either thet lie lives or that other things I forecast core to tees. 
We discussed thin in ert when vou were here end I told you of a possible one. 

hink of thds, it aegis to ma that, 'A.th the eatious probIeis 
nownreseoted t,  them. the eeemiee of 7uckfc friend Sam'c associates may consi-er 
the disr.o.sio..7 of two birds with o single hot stone ont expedienoy to end 511 
expediencies. 

. Or, "having done '00 mach f'reMing,,rwaa t is 4i1,17r 

one, especially if it involves 	with one I'd preen-me-is anxious to: 
(-ine woo an be dealt with. wiihrut imtrusion. Cr- eayone ?moiing. ofit. 

You. will kro wnether cr not 	en tie in-ov.nt. 
to racipiert of stEe en'. rather forthright counsel. If it iv not, we maY'develop 
some communities of interest yet. The row's-talkino creole mey have Sufficient 
imagination to comprenent2  tue poscl'Allty of e n.....mher of selfIsh intorsota 	can 
serve. I do not hro?..e s basis for articiontin,,, his interett in jluetice, whi 	oey.  
be too clout; n aree for nis mind. I en !lore likoly to believe two, self-protection 
end vengesuceo ere easier for aim to folly eppreciate. The character of the exist-

ing interest in the one wao moans most t- him also osy not to lost upon him. or the 
potentlF1'of tnooe with this interest the sincerity of which, for whatever reason, 
no on should today underestivote. 

bad `lo de nixed 	tttrd of the proposals 1  msds to hi n the? 
morning .1 phoned ntm fron my motel room about 5 o'clock, or waicr.h. I told you. 
Whothsr or not 4t 	-2or bonn 7r" Ides toon ono con o 7 000jctu 	eel 
that ned it taon 	 osit-Alttien odo7nt exist t day. 

hastily, 


